
Juniata Snttiufl.

it union of lakes, and a union vf lands,
A union no power shall trier;

A union of hearts, and a union of hands,
And the American Union forever!

M t F F L I N T O W

Morning. Mar It I8G?.

II, U. WILSO.V, Editor and Publisher

SKXTISET.-&- S.

Ijtha Larfftst Circulation of any paper pub-

lished in this County. It is therefore the

bat advertising mAira. H is Pup", truly

Inval. ablvcaududed, class Lcculiul.
nd well worthy of the paironag of every

Iiy.lcititm iu ibe County.

UwiNO to the large increase ia our sub-

scription list during court week, we are

compelled to issue half sheets in order to

famish each of our subset ibers with the

. tOVERSJIEXT BONUS.

Iloldecsof Seveu and Threetenth notes,

dated August 1 J, 1SG3, can now exchange

them for six per cent. Five-twent- y bond

under the set of 1SG5. If at the

time of the exchange the accrued interest

cu noles elia'l exceed the interest on the

bonds, the difTererce wit! be paid by the

Internal Revenue depattiaeut. If, on the

contrary, the accrued interest on the bonds
'

.numlj iK.t imnn rtAliili1 f ll (i fTtirPtl CO '
iivn.uo ....i -- J..- -
may Le paid iu currency by the person

propoMUg to make the exchange, and

should accompany the t.otcs. Up to the,,,,. ,
ursiuayo! .nay

the coles lorwanea tor couversiuu, auu

on the bonds returned in exchange lor

them, will be paid by the Government

Notes payable to blank-fo- i warded for j

conversion, must be endorsed '"Fay Sec-

retary of the Treasury for redemption,"'

over the signature of the party forward-- :
ing tbeui. When, iu the notes transmit-te- d

for conversion, the name of th; holder
Las been inserted as payee, they must be

etnioritd by hini in the following manner,
to wit: '"Pay the Secretary of the Treas-

ury for redemption." Wheu the notes
are held by other parties than the origi-

nal payee they must bear his endorsement
and also be endorsed by the holders iu the
manner above stated. In all ca-a- , evi-

dence ot the ideutiry of person present-

ing cr furwardiug notes in which the name

cf the payee shall have been inserted and

of the genuineness of bis endorsement
will be required. When notes transmit-

ted are endorsed by an attorney, adminis-

trator, executor, or other agent, thev must
be accompanied by the original or duly
certified copy of the authority under which

be acts. All letters should state the kiud
registered or caupvin and the denomi-

nation of the bonds desired iu exchange,
When registered bonds are ordered, the
parties ordering should state at which of
the following places they wih the iuter-es- t

to be paid, to wit: New York, Phila-

delphia, Boston, Baltimore, New Orleans,
Chicago, Si. Louie, CinciccaU or Charles-

ton.
Parties desiricg to avail themselves of

the offer of the department to pay ex pres
charges upon Seven-thirti- forwarded for

conversion will forfeit this privilege un-

less they transmit such notes in packages
distinct from all other securities, upon !

which the department does cot pay cx
penses of transmission.

IAXI.MILMA..

The TTnited States Senate acted wiselv

in refusing to interfere in behalf of Max-imillia- n.

From the first the Austrian
Prince was nothing more cr less than a
tool in the hands of Napoleon III, and
Lis assnxptba of power in Mexico could
never be regarded as other than a usu'-patio- n

on the part of an invader. Now

that Msximillian has failed, uciiber be

or the Emperor of Austria has any claim

cd the Gverninent of the Puited States
tor aid and cemfurt. The Mexican peo-

ple ibtmid be left u!t"ts to deal with Max-iuiilli-

and Lis ragged army, all of whom

deserve to be treated as robbers and inur
Jerers. The whole course of French inter-

ference iu Mexico has been to insult the
people of United States. Maximiiiiau
tfCut to Mexico when he felt sure the
American peoIa woie iu no condition to

call him to account for bis'pouduct. lie
deserves no sympaihy from our Govern-

ment, and all the barm we wish him is

that be may be made to feel the penalties
cf the Mexican laws he has violated.

E&-T- he iron ore uiioes belongio j to G.

Itoodey, alufig the Juniata river, near It.
Union, are said to contain both gold and
silver. An as?ay proves the ore to con-

tain f 12,80 of gold and eighty centa of

7?r : '.!i 1 a ints.

i

tkk r. i". cisr,Arii:.v.
That cop. pel bead piijrs rdiotild origi

nate all kii:d of charges against ltvpuli-liea- n

legislatures ia Lot a matter tf sur-

prise, as it is a part of their vocation,
ays the Lewistown Gazette, but that Re'

publican editors should persist in ridicu-

lous assumptions because, forsooth, they
could DCt accomplish all they wanted, is

uoing a little too far and saying too much.
We have never koowu a legislature that
pleaded everybody ia its acts, and we can-

not fiud one tenth as much fault either iu

the present or preceding assembly as some
of cur coteuiporaries. On the coutrary a

large number of wise aud judicious law."

have been paused, the tax-pay- relieved
from heavy burdens of State taxation
aud most liberal provisions made fur so-

ldier' orphan children. Less monopolies

have also been created than in forniet

years ; temperance obtained a buou it had
in vain sought from forn'cr legislatures
by giving discreationarj power to judges
ncur lii'i.fwiu and a A lunitwi t if m v,y ti.ini- -

j tested in many other things to prefer right
to wron. All the stones cot un about

increasing their pay, about bribery, au '
many other charges at which disappoiutrd
politicians and copperheads snap like huti

gry do's at a bone, eveu il it is putrid,
are cither totally false or p'evi-ric- to suit
tbe appetites of thoe who would worship

Jeff. Davis as readily as Iliesler CLuicr
or Andrew Johnson to secure an office.

J.OllMANA.

The Xcw Orleans Hrpullican of the
13th ultimo has the following :

General Sheridan has is.-u- an order
11 mini fif In .r m inilir.irtr ftiiiiniiikuifin I tin

, ..I itrial ot jjr. a.fccr ana such oilier pet -

Suns as tuay be pri perly brought before it.
The necessity fur this order arises fniui

"'e euid Walter, who killed
a mau some time since in one ol the coun- -

y ,,;,,,, brought to trial
fur lue lie", but simply subjected to a mock
esamiuati'ib and immediately released.

It is rumored that Certaiu well-know- n
j

feiviin win were ;.,omir.cu, either as
principals or accessories, iu the bloody
scenes of the 30ih of July last, msy have
an opportunity to defeud themselves bc- -

fre uibuual
A HOLT VOT1.NQ WITH THE NEGRO.

The New Oilcans 1'lcayuue Las the fol-

lowing :

Wc have urgod our people to no ou:ei
indulge in any false sijUeamishes about ac-

cepting the negro as with themselves a
voter, aud to indulge in no hesitancy as to
his competency aud (jujlificutioiis. Whet t-

ier we vote or not, lie will ; and those who
refuse, from the must l !.--e of all species
of prido, lo voto al.-- o, will deserve, it t!iey
do not have it visited upon ili:ui, the ex- -

'eeration of all tho-- e who, beini; ostracised
by Congress, are dc(udeut upou the reso-
lute pioiiiptness ol "lieir telluw-citize-

for salvation from further deprivation of
their natural rLhis.

The man who would refuse to plough
his laud with a mule because he preferred
a horac aud could not get out, or to per-
mit a carpenter to iLtnd his biokeu table
when there was no cabiuet-uiak- er near, 01

to walk the same street which a black man
s, may well commit such folly. Such

a tuau ought, perhaps, to have uo vote,
for he has no discretion. Kuta man who
is iuJirtcieut whether black tnau or a

white oue has dug the ground which
grows the vegetables, or a white or black
cook prepared his mcil, oulit to have no
weakue.--s of the stomach, heoause. when
he puts in his vote, a black man's ballot
has gone in before his, or auothcr one
puts in one just after.

It is ridiculous for any one to pretend
that he is lowered or disgraced by gnin
to the polls with a nogro, when he crowds
in at the jjtuerul delivery with him to tet
a letter at the post-offic- e. Is it because
the neuro is exercising political influence

"" i..s vo-- c : i ou will sur- -

ieuMi,i vmi.t mi "L-m- 10 niui ar."j 'owiuse
who remaiu at the South only to despoil
you, and to foik hi in as a means to en-
rich themselves, it you do not vote. You
must cither give up this control f nil
your aflairs to the neuro and the Radical,
or exercise jointly with him the duty id'
stifTrase. There is no time left your re-
flective judgment. It is now or never.
If you do not step up now to the polls
and secure a share in the government of
the Start,, it can be so organized that you
never will be allowed.

JSi-Th-ere is a use for ihe Russian
Pos sessions recently purchased by Sacre-tar-y

Seward, as rppears by this suggestion
of the Chicago 1'ost :

What to do with the Mormons was ev-

idently in the mitid's ce ol the Prime
Minister wheu he bought Russian Amer-
ica. He knew that tl.ey Would have to
leave I'tah before long, and so lie pro-
vided a new territory where the inutli-tuarrie- d

could go "Sealing" to their heart's
eoutiut.

If the icicles of Russian America can
be made serviceable io cooling the passions
ot the polygamists of Utah, Ml. Seward
has uot cast away the people's millions for
naught.

teJ-'f- he lieadicc; Daily Uisjxitch de-

plores the fact that ciks is the only
couuty in the State where neither arrange-
ments have been made or a proposition
discussed for the erection of a monument
to the memory of Union soldiers. It is
uot strauge lhat Berks county should re
fuse to honor oead Foldtcrs when she cave
a lare majority against intrusting live'I

Sdtrrs with tha eioetire traschi'

SOLIJItKS LETT-HAN- D WHITING.

To the Left-Arm- ed t'orpa of the Union

Tlia Editor of thV Soldiers Friend, iu
compliance with urgent requests from',

members of the Left Armed Corps, here
by announces that he will distriburo a

second series of prizes amounting to Five
lIi"NiRKi! Dollars in premiums fur the
ten beat specimens of Left-IIan- a Pen-

manship, by soldiers and Sailors of the
I'uiou who lost their Right Arm by disa-

bility or amputation in the lute war fur
the Union. C

There will be ten equal prizes of Fifty
Dollars each, the award of the l'tlzes"0"1 w the Constitution of that State

bo Uiade by distinguished officers pf the

Army and Navy, who will furnish an au-

tograph Lcttet to the successful compet-
itors.

The Premiums will bear the name of

the officer making the award, and will be
known as follows :

The Graut Premium; the Fariagut
Premium; the Sherman Premium; the
Shci'idu Premium ; the Howard Pre- -

,;, . ,l0 Meade Premium ; tho Jlan- -

cock iiemiutu; me uoofcer treiiiium;
the Geary Pnmiuui; the Logan Pre-

mium.
The Manuscripts will all be sent to the

Editor of the &ldirrs 1'i iaid, to be roi-

stered, uumbered, and prepared for in-

specting and when so prepared the
awuids will be mad.

uikectiunb;
The writers luuot furnish a sketch of

their military history, from tho date of

their eulistment to their discharge, in.

eluding company, rcjiimeut, rank, a hill
of battles, dale aud jdaco whar wound-J- ,

etc.
Oi igiual essays, poems, tales, incidcuts

aud anecdotes of the war nity be added,

aud are earnestly desired.
The paper uiut be wide-rule- d white

letter paper, about eight by ten inches to

tne pi'ge, iiuu leaving an iucu margin at
the bottom aud idcs.

The tlxets must not be gu&med or
f'ast :ued together, but correctly uumbered
at the top.

Write on only one side of the piper.
Write iu black ink. Pencil writing

wiil uot be admitted on the catalogue
No oue is entitled to compete who can

us'; bis riht arm, or whu tias learned to

write with his lift hand j'rviuus to the

date of his Kuiind. Those only are ed

who have learned to write since the

date of their uisubiiity in ihe service.
A proper nfndavit must be made lo the

facts, to jn event imposition aud injustice.
Photoglyphs are requested iu every

case where il is practic.blj lo furnish oue.

Writers arc bi'tciALW caui tONtti

against seudiug inuuusci ipts cr coires
pundeuce to the Ueadqiiartt rs of any ol

the officers who are to award the prizes,

as it will not serve their purposes iu the

least, aud will only make unnecessary ex-

pense and deiay. All manuscripts mast
he tent to the cji'tte of The Hold it r
Friend, to be reyishevd and clasxijled.

xar"Noue of those who drew prizes on

the lirst competition will be entitled to

eouij e:e for the present prizes. Rut they
are iuvited to contribute new specimens
to the collection.

Manuscript? should b sent wrapped
around a wooden roller, or in a paste

board or card cylinder, to preserve them
in the best order. They should be rolled

Iciii'hwise, and uot across the page.

The lists will icmain open to competi-

tion till the first day uf July next.
The mauuscripts arc to be collectcj in

permaucut form for preFCAition, an I to

remaiu in the possession of the editor of

tho .Soldier's Friend for publication.

Circulars and full direciious will be

scut ou application. Address
Wm. Orland Rot u.r,

Editor of The S'jfditr's Friend.
No 12 Centre street, N. Y.

The New Haven Courier says that
Capta u Wm. W. Clark of New Haven,
au old, successful aud intelligent whaler,
who has spent years on the coast of Rus-

sian Auietica, declares that the country
is wonh ten times what wo paid lor it.

Its fisheries are apparently inexhaustible
its harbors frequcut and safe, its climate
comparatively mild, aud its lands rich
ia valuable ores.

Kansas City, April Ul. A heavy

shock: of an earthquake was felt here at

2.40 P. M. y, causing the people io

rush out of their houses iu much alarm.
The plastering was shaken down in some

bouses, but no serious damage was done.

At least one hundred thousand do

lars have been collected iu Peousvlvauia
iu aid of the Pope. It is estimated that

million aud a half doliars Lave been Col.

lectcd for the same purpose in the United i

States.

rMonroe, of ew Orleans,

aud the wreth who cueoutaged the tnur- -

der of the black loyalists of that city, has

-- left the country for the country's good,"
y . 1 1 B.i'tl.A !n C iwa'ta

KEWS ITEMS.
-- Maine has fudges vt Good Tcw- -

plars. with 24,U0t uieuibers
A white raccoon was captured near

Furinvil'c, Va., a few ji-l- ns tinee.
Wisconsin supports one hundred aud

thirty-thre- e uew.-pape- of which eighty-fiv- e

are lie ublieau.

Miss lleleu lirice, of Heaver county
was receutly tried aud uequittcd fur whipp-

ing a proiaue aud defiaut boy.
Two-thir- of the newspapers of Kan-

sas favor ihe Woman's Suffrage atnewd- -

There are iu Memphis fourteeu gam
bling houses, each of which pays one
hundred dollars black mail .o the police- -

A party of Washington county gen
tlemen iudulgcd in a watch rat hunt, re
ceutly. They killed 3,315 ot the toug-tailc- d

velmiu.
Ay Ohio editor who has received a

cake of su-a- r, made from tho sap of the
black walnut tree, piououuced it tuptr.or
to wupie sugar.

Sixteen huudicd gallons of liqucr.
valued at SrlUUU, were spilled iuto the
gutter at Rostou by be Slate constables a
tew das miico.

General I.ce has no politics, sriys a
Meu phis correspondent. Very likely ;

(iraut kuoeked iheui out of his Lead at
Appouiatlax Cour' House, Va.

Owners of fast horses are giving them
the names of romantic aud handsome la

dies. A Cist-cla- beauty uud a first elaes
race horao cost uhout the sumo money.

A New rebellion has been organized
ia Teuuessee by starling thirteen tiew
cotton factories. The iuteuiiuu is to con-ju- tr

Xew England spinsters aud briuj;
liiciu duwn.

A rich specimen of puro silver from
Al'iutnua territory, wcirhiu about ninetv
pouuds. and valued at SIS'JO. has betu re

, v - i , iccneu iu .iew totk. itiia is tue pioueer
lump Itom that region.

Near Red Mouotoiu city, Montana,
there are three distinct ciateis of an ei-tiu-

volcano. Upon ihrotvitif; a fctoue in

them, not a round cau be heard of its
touchiug the bottom.

Philosophers say that shutting the
eyes makes the seuse of hearing more
acute. A wag suggests that this accnuuts
for the tnauy closed eyes thut are seen at
church every Sunday.

-- Two 'jun uicn in I'Utler eountv.
uamed Samuel aud Wilsoa Creps, blacked
their laCOsund atteinptud lo frighioil a

neighbor, just for fuu. Oue of them got
datigerous y shot for his sport.

The Common Counsel or RufJalo
have passed au ordinance which fixes a
penalty of $50 for swearing iu the street,
with imprisonment iu defau.t of paymeut
T'l.e City Altomey has commeueed prose-

cutions.
During the session just ended the

Pennsylvania Legislature passe u sixteen
huudied and lif'y two bills aud sixteen
joiutsesolutious, uf which twelve hundred
aud eighty-eig- ht have thus far been sigr.ej
by the Governor.

i he Loudon Court Journal says that
"false ears ot flesh colored Iudia rubber
have beeu iuveutcd for the use of ladies
having large ears. They are used in froui
of the real cars, which are drawn back
and concealed under the liair." The la-

dies who wear such ears, must have long
as well as large cars of their own.

Mtx drcrt'.srinrnts.

( tUILDilCS Tt) iilUt) OUl'. lie unler--

sialic 1, U iirses;-- ot' tue Poor of Ueale
tonn-iii- p, have a number ot childivu fur
whom ih.y wish 10 vbiaiu suitable jduces uu-l- il 1'

tuey become of ago.
TIIOS. HARRIS,

may 1. lSC7-- 4t J. P. I'OVLK.

S. G. 1)11 EbS LEI",
Jiulicc of the lace. . urrryor and Con- -

liyaitctr, Siifqw hiiuna. Township,
"ITT ILL attend promptly to all business en-.-

liusU'd to Ins c.i-- e l'ec.ls and other
dno on the shorie-- t notice and on

lln lii'jrt reasonable It mis. Purticiilaratten-tio- u

paid to laud surveying. may 1, Cm.

'ihe Board of Trn-te- cs of theIETT1NG. iu Mexieo, of ihe U. It in
('mitt will receive piopoials lo build a Iiiick
Chapel in Mexieo both us a whole, and f ir
the Mason, Krick. Carpenter and Plaster j

work si parately. up to May, II, 1SG7, on
which day ihe Ijt'ing will fake place.

N. I. The specification can bo seen at
David Paitersou's Shoe bhep, in Mexieo.

may Il-L- 't.

LOOK OUT FOIt US,

WE ARE COMING.
4 HOWE are now

HIIOLLOBAUCH PhilaUtlphin aud the
other to Clearfield each week. They leave
Patterson for Philadelphia every Monday, aud
niraiii arrive in Patterson every Wednesday,
and leave Patterson for Clearfield e --try Wed-ne-- d

iv, and arrive in Patterson every Friday. o
itWuiis Lumber, Fresh Fish of all
kind,, and markei.ng ot every ueecr.p.ion
will find it to their interest to give them a call
betre goin elsewhere, as thev are the only

Itarlies who run regulai ly, have never stop.
times, niissed a trio. r

uor cpanged their run.
A they ray cash for produce, farmers wilt i

find it to their adv image to sell to them. (

Goods for merchants cat'leu m their ears: I
do' A fe 1,0 -- ys Je. in'r Cs-i- f. ' A

fPilK JUDICIARY COMMITTEE .f tl.c J

X Semite meet at llnrrisbiiiv ou M..:.t.v.
May l:;Hi, pro.. n '1 o'clock l. M., lo iu.l.i
n Keaaion t'ur the inestiprtign nf Ihe char-
ges made against Knil Koid Companies lor
allcpe 1 exiurtionn! cbarces upon lieighis and
I rarues imtresie.i are Dotilied
lo attend. L. V. SIIOEM IKEK,

pr. - f-- it. Chairman Commi Ire.

PERRVSVILLE

MARBLE WORKS.
niJIE uu lersigned having entered into pari---

neiship are prepared lo till all orders for
tombstones. Monuments, Table Tups, or any
ether articles in our lineof business, on short
notice and ihe moat reasonable terms. Ital-
ian and ihe different qualities of American
Marble always on Laud.

C. EMERSON,
may 1, ISCT-- tf L. L. KEXEPP.

mr UOODSat KEV PRICES
AT MRS. f. IIANXOAN'S

IX 1' A T T E It S O X,
T71IO has jusl returned from tbe City with
V a lurpc assortment of

Uilliuery and Fancy Goods,
Consisting in iiartof r.ornicts and ltonnetSilk
FiJwera and Triniininirs, Kuilorderies. Lane
Goods, lliindkerehiet's. Ualuioral Skirts. Hoop!

uioves, ieaa iinips and Oi iintnenls, '

Notious and small wares, formiae the hosl '

assortment ef
SPlUNti AND SUMMER GCOD3

la the County.
Sbc solicits a call from ths puhiic, being

coitUdt.it that she can suit all.
m-i- 1, 18o7-J- m.

.M1LH.NKKY KST.A I . LIS H M EN 1" ISi IMTTEKSON. Mi.-- s It. J. Jtcihroek.
has loc-ite- periuaiirtiily in I'aitersnn, and is
prepared lo fnrni-l- i lioNMTs, H.r.,.
and all kinds of Trimmings. '"rKS?'
done promptly find jn ike latest nrv!e.
l'eriec' sanetaeli:in. given. "rrit t . , n.o !e
rate. Call at her residence pn U:ii!ge srie t,
0'ie dr.or eanl of Str;ycr's Store.

ape '

VTOf ICE TO CONTRACT (iKS. Se.!ed 1 to- - '

i. pus.ils nil bo receive I up to S o'ci"rk '

!. M., on th 4th i1.it of Mar, irV,7, for I t;:! i- -
'

in a Mouse, at Free Spring in Wlkti j

towtin ip, Jnninta county. Tiie buihiir.g to;
be of I'.r.ck, I ffct n.jiotre with ctilini 1"
let liih. ll-- i: and et.ecific-tion- s cr,n b?
-- eenonan l ulur Mondav. April lind
Col. J N. Mocre'a Tiaar l iv Sprite. i

npr. 17-:- !t MICHAEL .W... I

77 :
l...SO!.l.T10.S.-lherriiier.- hin fcernto-- j
1 tiTe esiKiinz oi.ie,.n Levi ll?cht and

Samne! Allayer, doing utiut-- r tlia
name of lireht and o'luver, is this 'Jotli d-- y

of M irth, lsi.7, d:aolvrd h mutual rousnt, tc bon-k- , le ,irln ,,:It iQ wu of
Samel Strayer for collection. j CoiuisMnj of Linea Shirts, OvetAIrta. l'i- -

Hr.CIIT. " j.irrsliirt-- . Iirawer. Collar--- , Cimti-i- , );.,.i.
SAMUEL STK YKK. j i, rcl.i,., S'nckinga, Snapeniers. i.Lt., ie.The business of the firm wiil be! to the r.iib'.ic f. r i:b.-:i- T

enndueieii by the iimbn igned who returns! ii:ey L;-.- hcr.v.fors i:en! lto u.his ihsiiKs io the public for ps; t atron-ig- . n,-- ,,.;i.i 1 ::. 'i.uiti t.w.r ,.rr-o- t bv
and respecttully awUciia a coi;i ..n n-- , the iU-t- . eooi ii It at low ., Ki.
SHI.ti', fAM'L STRAYER.

Apr.:!..

825" THE GENUINE

BiSTLEIT SC'.V1C .UlCIIl.M. j

Wakti.o. AjjeiiN. Si oil pur month and a'l
expenaca paid, to ar!l the (ienitine l;r:leit
Sewing Machine. This Machine will do a'l J

tpt ih.-i-t ran he tli'ne iimmpv ttli price1?
machine. .n I is fully patents. t. licensed un i '

warranted for five year. Ha pry ihe at .ej
if or e iniini"ion, frum which twi-- e

mat amount can be made, tor t lrciiiarH and
larius uddrcsa II. 1 A I.I. A CO..

7: 1 Ch')'.n:.i St., Vlala i a., l j.
apr. 17-''- w.

AT

I MIC undersigned .would rccpecfully an- - j

. imiincv mill lie lias jusi received xrora
the Tlast, a larj;e assertaicut of

r " - - it' ' ' - " -Y J

I

j

CZjlZ, '

which he otTer.i at tbe lowest niaiket prices j

Oivoine a NATHAN KEKLY.
apr. 17, Isil7-l- f.

Good News for Moliicrs.
Motbera ire vnn r.i.i,iil with n n 1 iet r

foi your Utile, oues ? Art your slumbers and ;

'

hearts broken by their cries J I'o you awake
i.l ihe moiiiinj; imreli-i-she- and apprehensive j

II" so. procure at once a bottle of lr. Leon's
Infant Keinedy and you will have ro uicie!
weary hours o." watchin!; and anxiety.

Du LEON'S' I.N PA XT PE.MEDV I

Has stood the lest of j'ears. T.iousiinds of j

iilirsi' and mothers bear Vi iiness that if never '

fails to Rive relief il u-- in season. ! is
num. yet s mv a iu speeoy cure ;r ,ur,

I lv, ...1 Ii. .b ..t.il ia , i.v ii .. 1.1..
' . . ..

for ell ci iiiioaoits inci lent lo tcetuiii
Sold by PiusTgisls throughout the United j

Slates. Address all orders to
ZlKGLI-ltixSMITir-

Sole Proprietors,
1,"7 North Third Street, Philadelphia,

nev. I t,. '0l-l- y.

GOOD WS
OPJGE LVIORE!

tt ii TilnU line i.wi r,.,...i..I
I " "

i - v ! io - . .
'

111 illllllivt iiwu.i.jm mi: ..Ii, ,l.
greatly reduced rate" which Lc is sell.inj u.1

Hie fisliowiug prices :

American Prints from 10 to 18c.
Oihers I". !" to lti.
Ciin;;!iaiin to :c.
Ue l.allis - - io e.
Ladies loess (ioods 'Z o ;c- -

ISrown Muslins -. lo to - ie.
IlloKehed " 10. P.'. Io ;ilc. I

Ticking -- 0. 'J" to r;,sC- -
j

Cottunadcs -- ''. --
" to Mc

Ladies (jailers from S1.7", JJl.nO j

also a fine assortment of Misses (iuiters.
Best Lovering Syrup - "lc. qt.
Cio'ni Syrup -- U lo 2"ic ot
llrown Sugar 11. He.
While " :3lhi. oOcif".

'

best Uio Codec... tJlcis. lb. i

Cal Oil, (hesi ).... loots. p.. or iioets. pal.
Also a fine lot Cassimeres, Casinets and a
-- nn,l a.soitmeiit of Ihe hcest stvles of Mea
and P.ovs' II ts. cheap a larpe ass jrtmer.t

r .Notion- s- auies new ..vie oi uioves ana
Uole Trimmings
The following prices paid for Putter a Epg" :

Uutier 2icts.. doi., Potatoes fan

ho-- h
..o . . ,.e T..i.1.- - irl -- Yi'l TTnri-ini- r.i "

hand i ..,-;- fx iT-- if ;

JLAIN ANU KANCY Job Vii it'y eja.
4

GRAY HAIR.

Thit la the Ajidbosu Uut Clog mada

. i
TlilalatheCnnthittiy V

La th AjuMtoaiA Ikit B!ag;i
4

This Is the Stan wbs iraa bald ami
(Tray,

TTlio now lu. raren lorka, ther nr.Ilei.kedtheCnreth.tlnT
Iu the AmubusIa tliat liiag rnada. J"'

Tala Is the Mil (tea, handaoma aalpa,
Who married th man one bali aod
WIw bow has rarrn loekt, thejr ear.lie uaed tka Ambuoua R--

Thla ta the rarann.wAn, hr the way.
Harried the maiden, baudaoma aa4

f.Ry
To the man once bald and irrar.But who now baa raveu fuclu, the

a.iT,-
Reeanae be lined the Cnre that l
Li Uio AjuiuoaiA that iUag mvK

Tills la the Tr!! that rlEft away'

I nto tliia fart, uhlrh hi reiiom ly
if Vow Wtittltl not h bnl4 or pray.

L M.TUDSS & CO, Pmprietcrs, Petebsctt, lit
or sitf b i. t . io i

ap;il :M.13!;7-C- mJ Mi.iii jtowi, l a.

raugai.vs: PARGAIN;

LOUDON" & JACKMAr-r.-

MIKFI.INTO'.VN, PA.
rP HE nr.'IprsiKned hava just ree'irea from

. t'uiin.teipl.i anoiiier s:pp:v ..f
A-- i- r, ' rr--- -'' " ' 'J,'. ". ' '"r ..len a:i.J Love, wl.icn t: ars .r..:i:T,g at

?'lD1C I,r,eti- - Al"0' a fit,e !,ri"R! cf
'X- - ? 5" C i7 C

For men, wi:iifn, pirls sr.! infant'. ;

j,rU.M .,,ich thfy defy Tin
bt an-- cluapest lot cf. ., ., - - - -- , ,

"L " '' J w " u 'J
in t:i? i ji.H j i iui ;t--a in I n.

GENTLEMEN

i' Verv Reapfrtfu!: .

nov 7, ijillX'S X JA;KMAX.

fi iSVLVANIA KA1I.ROMJ. ON AND
L after Sunday, Nov. fSt,0, ras:'tgt

Tri:i:a wiil leave .Miinin Si.ttiun as fu..o :

E.ASItV"Aiti.
Kxpress.. 12. JJ I. II

Fat i.ini 7 ,(.';', A. .M.
(Cincinnati Express 0.4U, I'. M.
iay i: ..11.31. A. M.
V.ay 1 asscn-- er 1 ',-- . 1". .M

WKSTVVA&n.
Raitininre Expre.-- s 1 0". A M.
Philadelphia Kiprcs?... 5.00, A M.
Past l.iti. P ."I.
.Midi fr.au. u,7, P
hmi-r!)- t Train -- .47. A

J.ME NORTI!.

PKNN3YLVA MA HOI?!.
PA TT F.R SOX. FA.

Opposite Mifflin Sinliou. m Pnsn'a Eeiiroi J
Th undersigned wov.'. l rereetru"y iiifiir--

hia fricu i and the pu'oiic :u?r-.'.'- y. '':r.i l.

has tske'i rhar of lhi hl.-T- e nariied huu--

Th hon.e is large and c"ti4.r.:odi-ji.- hul
well veniilated, ami :" '.:d iii- in einj'
vooiris ui.-'- rooms for lsmilii s. it:d i op-- , n d ,y
and night. I'treena wken.-- tor sr.y train,
The best MteRdalJi-- ;: . ;c - le rciS ..J VcjixU-- I
all-.- a.i .Lv Li.i.ts tsi'i adc.it.

F. M. M!C"T:T.
jau. Co-i- f. Owtif.-a- n 1 I . rr.ft.ir.

IV iVi i hok. The unrt.':i:ii- - Jicr.t
fd. ha 'lr f.lirctia -- l T: ma 1 XI

! his and Shoemaker Sho;i
comer of Main anl - lf treeu, isn; w

prepared , iaie ali w&o Bisy tafcr
ru'' wi'u

l0 0'i'5. is il O K S, C A ITERS
I.sdiea" Fi;ie Shoes, Chi!Jrpns Shoes. He., at
tuaderatc m lci-s- . AM work w.irrftnti-1- .

E. P. PAKIt.".
Mifllinlown. Apiil".. V,7-l-

-,, Jn-- tin S!IiP. IN THDMPStlNTtiWN,y
.

I would inform the ci.ueL.
ot j noiiipsoiitown ami v:c:m:y, tur.t 1 Lao
cpen: 1 a Tin and Sueet Iron cstab!L-!i"i:or-t

.iii'l aiii lo asc jiai:iouae tu puu.ia
ttith 1 in auj Sukf.T lao.s llAtc, u:.-- Stur-- a

at ti e I nvest p'ic'."".
KiMjf.ug woo Spcniing ri'tr''.7 attonicd '.a.

All work fj oi the b.-- materia'..
C. LOCi AN.

Thorn j';.::tnl-3-
,

feh. 20-C- -n. Jua'.ata eouutv. 1 a.

A1 . . .i. i l - T.i. e auereoy piven i.e.ter.i vi .i'J.i,ii
trati.m on the c'sfc nf Sitmuel lni:et-- ' la'e.,-

:,vc-ti- Lin dee'd , have i'een crant- -
ed in due form of law i y 1. ui;ieiittied.
All pers ns indebted lo said cs! itv.- ur

to make inin-cuiat-e psvinent, ail
ttt'-is- having claims against ti.e suti.e will
pleae present Ihcru properly acthtinlicatci

settlement.
si r. SAMUEL I.KON VUD. .l,.Wr.

Xli'E have room devoted ntireiir to
t V (iet.is Ciuous aai I.eady

Mude Clnthiiift, such as
Coats. Pants,
( ver Coa's, Pools & SH jCS.
IIuis & Ce.p-- , WuitoShirti
f'lauael Shiris, Undershirts, and

Drawers.
RUI.ori P, Kl:iiW i T'Ar.ivr.K.

SALT.' SALT.'! SALT!!!
A superior quality, either hy single saea: of

ux quantity. We will l irniih MerchttnW
with salt at Philu lelphia prices, with tLa at

"V "

MLvbtl' rhOlU lAltiiioi
"'u uuneraigii! re,.-.i,ii-f1 Ae?dem..Jn,ata county, 'a. has fo

a!a NIW (.'I TV OMMUl'S,
capal le of ItoldiuL-- sixteen rer-Zr-i- -.

Alj person wish'tij ''---' 'J
y ' A'iT'T, !,'c


